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W e show thatby loading a Bose-Einstein condensate (BEC)oftwo di�erentatom ic speciesinto an

opticallattice,itispossibleto achievea M ott-insulatorphasewith exactly oneatom ofeach species

perlatticesite.A subsequentphoto-association leadstotheform ation ofoneheteronuclearm olecule

with a large electricdipolem om ent,ateach latticesite.Them elting ofsuch dipolarM ott-insulator

createsa dipolarsuperuid,and eventually a dipolarm olecularBEC.

The physics of strongly correlated system s in ultra-

cold trapped quantum gaseshasattracted a growing in-

terestrecently. The experim entalprogresson the trap-

ping and cooling techniques,and thecontroloftheinter-

atom icpotentialsby m eansofFeshbach resonancesallow

to analyze situations beyond the validity ofthe m ean-

�eld approach. In particular,the possibility to achieve

1D bosonicgasesopensthepathwaystoward a gasofim -

penetrable bosons [1]. Also,a rapidly rotating trapped

bosonic gas should exhibit e�ects sim ilar to the frac-

tional quantum -Hall e�ect [2]. The �eld of strongly

correlated atom ic system sconcernsalso ultra-cold Bose

gases with large scattering lengths [3,4],and the M ott-

insulator(M I)to superuid (SF)phase transition [5]in

cold bosonicgasesin opticallattices[6,7].Thelatterhas

been recently observed in therem arkableexperim ent[8].

Thephysicsofultra-cold m oleculargasesisalsoa very

active research area. Cooling and trapping ofm olecules

can beachieved by m eansofbu�er-gastechniques[9],by

em ploying the dipolarm om ents ofpolarm olecules[10],

and by m eans of photo-association of already existing

ultra-cold atom ic gases [11]. Jaksch etal.[12]have re-

cently proposed thata bosonicatom icgas,which isin a

M Iphase with exactly two atom sper site in an optical

lattice,can beused to obtain via photo-association a su-

peruid gasofhom onuclearm olecules,and eventually a

m olecularBEC.

The inuence ofdipole-dipole forceson the properties

ofultra-cold gaseshas also drawn a considerable atten-

tion. It has been shown that these forces signi�cantly

m odify theground stateand excitationsoftrapped dipo-

larBEC’s[13{18].In addition,sincedipole-dipoleinter-

actions can be quite strong relative to the short-range

(contact)interactions,dipolarparticlesareconsidered to

be prom ising candidates for the im plem entation offast

and robustquantum -com puting schem es[19,20].Several

sources ofcold dipolar bosons have been proposed,in-

cluding atom s with large m agnetic m om ents [14], and

externally induced electric dipoles [13,15,19]. Perhaps

the m ostprom ising perspective in thissense isprovided

by ultra-cold gasesofpolarm oleculeswith largeelectric

dipole m om ents, which could eventually dom inate the

physicsofthe system [15,16].

This Letter is devoted to the analysis ofthe genera-

tion ofultra-cold polar m olecules in an opticallattice.

W e considerthe loading ofthe lattice by a superuid of

two di�erent atom ic species,and analyze the transition

intoaM Iphasewith exactlyoneatom ofeach speciesper

site.Thistransition isfollowed by theform ation ofpolar

dim ers by photo-association,or adiabatic passage. Fi-

nally,the quantum m elting ofthe m olecularM ottphase

into a polarm olecularsuperuid takesplace.

W e consider a m iscible gas of two trapped atom ic

bosonic species at very low tem perature T. Although

ourcalculationscould in principle be em ployed forarbi-

trary atom s,we have assum ed in the calculationsbelow

the particularm ixture of41K and 87Rb,whose sim ulta-

neous Bose-Einstein condensation has been recently re-

alized [21].W eadditionally considerthatthebinary gas

is con�ned in a 2D opticallattice,sim ilarly to the 3D

one-com ponent case recently observed in Ref.[8]. The

transverse dim ension isconsidered asharm onically con-

�ned.Thephysicsofthesystem isgoverned by thetwo-

speciesgeneralization oftheBose-Hubbard (BH)m odel,

described by the Ham iltonian:

H =
X

< i;j>

[Jaa
y

iaj + Jbb
y

ibj]+ Uab

X

i

nainbi

+
1

2

X

i

[U0anai(nai� 1)+ U0bnbi(nbi� 1)]; (1)

where ai,bi are the annihilation operators of 41K and
87Rb atom s at the lattice site i,which occupy a state

described by the W annier functions wa(r� ri),wb(r�

ri) of the lowest energy band, localized on this site.

This im plies that energies involved in the system are

sm all com pared to the excitation energies to the sec-

ond band. W e denote the position of the local m in-
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im um of the optical potential as ri, and the num ber

operator ofK (Rb) atom s at the site i as nai = a
y

iai

(nbi = b
y

ibi). In Eq. (1)only the nearest-neighbortun-

neling isconsidered,which isdescribed by theparam eter

Ja;b =
R
w ?
a;b(r� ri)[�

�h
2

2m
r 2 + Vl(r)]wa;b(r� rj)d

3r ,

where j and iare the indices ofneighboring sites,and

Vl(r) =
P

�= x;y
V 0

�
cos2(k��) is the optical lattice po-

tential (with wavevector k) which we consider to be

the sam e for both species. The optical potential for

K and Rb is alm ost the sam e for the detunings corre-

sponding to the wavelength 1064nm ofa Nd:Yag laser

[22].Thesam especiesinteractvia a shortrangepseudo-

potential,which isdescribed by thecoe�cientsU 0a;U0b:

U0a;b = 4��h
2
aK ;R b

R
jwa;b(r� ri)j

4=m K ;R b d
3r,whereaK ,

m K (aR b, m R b) are the scattering length and atom ic

m ass of potassium (rubidium ). The interactions be-

tween di�erentspeciesarecharacterizedbythecoe�cient

Uab = 2��h
2
aK R b

R
jwa(r � ri)j

2jwb(r � ri)j
2=m abd

3r,

where aK R b is the K � Rb scattering length,and m ab

is the reduced m ass for K and Rb atom s. The scatter-

ing length aK R b hasbeen estim ated recently to beofthe

orderof8:6nm [21],thatistherepulsiveinteractionsbe-

tween K and Rb are stronger than those between K -K

and Rb-Rb, which are characterized by aK = 3:17nm

and aR b = 5:24nm ,respectively. As a result,itisener-

getically favorableforK and Rb particlesto rem ain im -

m iscible,i.e.to stay atdi�erentlatticesites,ratherthan

in the sam e ones. This situation can be howeverm odi-

�ed bym eansofFeshbach resonances,which can strongly

m odify the value ofaK R b. W e have thus assum ed that

thevalueofaK R b can bereduced to 0:5
p
aK aR b.In that

casethe two com ponentsacquirea m iscible phase.

In the 2D calculationspresented below,we have con-

sidered squarelatticesup to 80� 80 sites,with periodic

boundary conditions. In the �rststage,we dem onstrate

the possibility of perform ing a transition from a state

with two m iscible superuids to a M ottinsulatorphase

with exactly one Rb and one K atom per site. To this

aim we�rstobtain the ground stateofthe system using

a variationalG utzwilleransatz[6].

W e approxim ate the ground-state wave function by

j	 M F i =
Q

i
j�ii,where the product is over alllattice

sites. The functions j�ii for each site are expressed in

the Fock basis,j�ii=
P 1

n;m = 0
f
(i)
n;m jn;m ii,where n,m

indicatetheoccupation num berfortheK and Rb atom s,

respectively. For num erical reasons we have assum ed

thatm axim ally 3 atom sofeach speciescan bepresentat

any latticesite,and checked thevalidity ofthisassum p-

tion self-consistently. The coe�cients ff
(i)
n;m g are found

by m inim ization ofh	 M F jH �
P

i
[�anai+ �bnbi]j	 M F i,

wherethechem icalpotentials�a;�b werechosen so that

the m ean num bers of K , Rb atom s were equalto the

num beroflattice sites.

The ground state for weak lattice potentials corre-

spondsto the coexistence ofsuperuidsforboth atom ic

species,and itwasused astheinitialcondition forsubse-

quenttim e-dependentcalculations.Thisstateischarac-

terized by a non-vanishing value ofthe superuid order

param eters jhaiij,jhbiij(Fig. 1). To drive the system

from superuid toM Iphaseweslowlyincreasethelattice

potential.Thisprocesscan bedescribed using a dynam -

icalG utzwillerm ethod,asdiscussed in Ref.[12].To this

aim oneallowsthecoe�cientsff
(i)
n;m g to be tim e depen-

dent and to follow the dynam ics derived from the tim e

dependentvariationalprinciple. The resulting equation

becom es:

i_f(i)n;m =

�
U0a

2
n(n � 1)+

U0b

2
m (m � 1)

�

f
(i)
n;m

+ Ja

h

�a�
i

p
n + 1f

(i)

n+ 1;m + �a
i

p
nf

(i)

n�1;m

i

+ Jb

h

�b�
i

p
m + 1f

(i)

n;m + 1
+ �b

i

p
m f

(i)

n;m �1

i

+ Uabnm f
(i)
n;m ; (2)

where

�a
i =

X

< i;j>

h	 M F jajj	 M F i;�
b
i =

X

< i;j>

h	 M F jbjj	 M F i:

W hen the lattice potentialincreases,the system fol-

lowsthechangesquasi-adiabatically,and thetwo species

entersequentially theM ottphasewith oneatom persite.

As shown in Fig. 1 this occurs �rst for the heavier Rb

atom satt� 0:75s,and then att� 1:5sforK atom s.The

ratio � U0a=Ja (� U0b=Jb)atthe transition pointequals

approxim ately 23:5 (26), which interestingly com pares

very wellwith the expected value,23:2,fora 2D single-

com ponentgas. Therefore the transition pointisrather

una�ected by the interactionsbetween di�erentspecies.

At the end ofthe process each site contains one Rb

and one K atom ,with a relative atom num ber uctu-

ations less than 3% . This, however, requires a su�-

cientlyslow m odi�cationofthelatticepotential,typically

within a tim e scale of2 secondsfora lattice wavelength

� = 1064nm . Note that the tim e scale is provided by

the inverseofthe recoilenergy ofthe lattice,and there-

fore it scales as �2. W e note also at this point that a

transition 3 tim esfasterleadsto abouttwo tim eslarger

num beructuation in the �nalstate.W e wantto stress

thatduringthewholetim eevolution them ean num berof

particleswasconstant,and equaltothenum beroflattice

sites,which givesus the m ostcom plete analogy,within

the G utzwillerapproach,to the experim entalsituation.

Having obtained a M ott phase with one Rb and one

K atom persite,a heteronuclearm olecule can be gener-

ated ateach lattice site.O ne possible m ethod would be

two-colorRam an photoassociation to m akeground state
1�+ or 3�+ dim ers. Since heteronuclearspeciesdo not

havegerade/ungerade sym m etry,levelsofeithersym m e-

try could be form ed via interm ediate excited states of


 = 0+ or 1 sym m etry, where 
 labels projection of
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electronicplusspin angularm om entum on them olecular

axis. Since the 
 states excited at long range typically

have m ixed singlet and triplet character,photoassocia-

tion to ground 1�+ levelsiseven possibleforcollision of

two doubly spin-polarized atom s,which collide via the

ground 3�+ potential. The 1=R 6 dependence ofthe ex-

cited m olecular potentialfor the case ofheteronuclear

m olecules,in contrast to the 1=R 3 dependence for the

hom onuclearcase,leadsto excitation atrelatively short

internuclearseparationR.Thisdi�erencem aylead tore-

duced Franck-Condon factorsforthe �rstexciation step

but enhanced factors for the second de-excitation step

[24].In anycase,thesecan beworkedoutoncethepoten-

tialenergy curvesoftheK Rb dim erarebetterknown.A

second possiblem ethod ofm akinggroundstatem olecules

is available for heteronuclear dim ers, nam ely, use of a

pulseofm icrowaveradiation todirectlyassociatetwocol-

liding atom s in a one-colortransition from a scattering

statetoabound dim erstate.However,thedipolem atrix

elem entswithin the3�+ statearesm all,sothiswillneed

fairly high m icrowave power. Either m ethod willresult

in an excited vibrationallevelnot far below the disso-

ciation lim it. It should be possible to use a succession

ofRam an pulsesto transferthe population from such a

levelto the ground v = 0 vibrationallevelofthe 1�+

or 3�+ state,in a m anner sim ilar to that described by

Ref.[12];m icrowave/infrared pulsesm ay also befeasible

forthisheteronuclearspecies. The 3�+ v = 0 levelhas

a sm alldipole m om entof0:0046 atom ic units(1 atom ic

unitis8:478� 10�30 Cm ),whereasitism uch larger,0:30

atom ic units,forthe 1�+ v = 0 level[23]. In the latter

case,specialcareshould betaken to preventtheheating

due to black-body radiation,which could be avoided by

an appropriateshielding.

Afterthe creation oftheK -Rb dim ers,the system be-

com es single-com ponent. However,since the m olecules

havea largedipolem om entand areconsidered to beori-

ented by an externalelectric�eld (� 100V=cm ),wehave

to include the dipole-dipole interactions in our calcula-

tions.Thecorresponding Ham iltonian reads[7]:

H = J
X

< i;j>

b
y

i
bj +

1

2
U0

X

i

ni(ni� 1)

+
1

2
U�1

X

< i;j>

ninj +
1

2
U�2

X

< < i;j> >

ninj + :::; (3)

where bi is the annihilation operatorofa heteronuclear

m olecule atthe lattice site i. The num ber operatorni,

theW annierbasisw(r� ri)and thetunneling coe�cient

J form oleculesarede�ned sim ilarly asin Eq.(1).How-

ever,the interaction part signi�cantly di�ers from that

ofEq. (1). The coe�cients U � are de�ned as follows:

U� =
R
jw(r� ri)j

2Vint(r� r
0)jw(r0� rj)j

2 d3rd3r0,where

� = jri� rjjjkj=4� isthedim ensionlessintersitedistance.

In particular,U0 determ inestheon-siteinteractions,U�1

the nearest-neighbor interactions, U�2 the interactions

between the next-nearestneighbors,etc. Consequently,

the respective sum m ations in Eq.(3) m ust be carried

outoverappropriate pairsofsiteswhich are m arked by

< :::> for the nearest neighbors,< < :::> > for the

next-nearestneighbors,etc. In the 2D calculationspre-

sented below, we have taken into account interactions

with up to 4 neighbors (�1 = 1, �2 =
p
2, �3 = 2,

�4 =
p
5),since the e�ects ofinteractions ofa longer

rangearenegligible.In the caseofpolarized dipolesthe

interaction potentialis

Vint = d
2
1� 3cos2 �

jr� r0j3
+
4��h

2
a

M
�(r� r

0); (4)

wherethe�rstpartofEq.(4)providesthedipole-dipole

interaction characterized by the dipole m om ent d and

the angle � between the dipole direction and the vector

r� r
0. The second partofEq.(4)representsthe short-

range interactionsgiven by the s-wavescattering length

a and them olecularm assM .W eusethedipolem om ent

as0:3 a.u.[23],and assum ethes-wavescattering length

ofK -Rb m olecule asa =
p
aK aR b [25].
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FIG .1. D ynam icaltransition from the SF phase of
41
K

(solid line) and
87
Rb (dashed line) atom s to the M I phase.

Theupperplotshowsthevalueoftheorderparam etersjhaiij,

jhbiij(constant for all lattice sites) for both species, while

the lower one depicts the variance Var(n) =
p
hn2i� hni2

ofthe on-site occupation. The lattice potentialwaschanged

asV0(t)= VS F + (VM I � VS F )(t=t0)
3
exp(1� (t=t0)

3
),where

VS F = 4;VM I = 19 in units ofrecoilenergy of 41K atom s,

t0 = 1:8s forthe case oflattice wavelength 1064nm .

W ehavechecked thattheM Iphaseoftheseheteronu-

clearm oleculesisindeed the ground state ofthe system

for a m ean lattice �lling factor equalto 1. W e em ploy

thisstateastheinitialcondition forourdynam icalcalcu-

lationsofthem eltingoftheM ottphasetowardsam olec-

ularsuperuid. Itis,however,interesting to note,that

by itselfthe M Iphase ofdipolarparticleso�ersprom is-

ing perspectivesasa quantum com putation device [20].

The m elting dynam icsisanalyzed by em ploying again a

dynam icalG utzwilleransatz,butwith the Ham iltonian

(3). During the dynam ics we consider a �rst stage in

which wereducethelatticetrapping potentialup to 4 in

3



recoilenergy unitsofK � Rb m olecules.This�rststage

allowsusto reduce the value of� U0=J,butthe system

rem ainsstillin theM Istatem ostly dueto thelargecon-

tribution ofthe repulsive dipolaron-site interactionsto

the U0 coe�cient. This process can be perform ed in a

relatively fasttim e scalecom pared to the totalduration

ofthe m elting process,since the M Igap guaranteesthe

adiabaticity atthisstage.
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FIG .2. M elting of
41
K �

87
Rb dim ers initially in the M I

phase. The plot shows the tim e evolution ofthe m olecular

superuid order param eter jhbiij (solid line), which is the

sam e for all lattice sites. The dashed line refers to static

calculations of the ground state of the dipolar m olecules

placed in the lattice. Note a very sharp transition from

the M I phase to the SF one, that occurs at t � 0:2s.

The frequency ofthe transverse con�nem entwaschanged as

!z(t) = !M I + (!S F � !M I)t=t0, where !M I=2� = 8kHz,

!S F =2� = 6kHz,and t0 = 0:65s.

Later on, we have observed that the dynam ics can

be better controlled by m odifying the transverse con-

�nem ent. As shown in Ref. [7,15], the properties of

the dipolar gas strongly depend on the aspect ratio of

the on-site wavefunction. In particular, by reducing

thetransversecon�nem ent,theon-sitewavefunction be-

com esm oreelongated in transversedirection.Asa con-

sequence,U0 decreases[7],and thesystem entersintothe

superuid phase. Fig.2 showsthisprocess. Due to the

non-com pletely adiabatic evolution the gasdoesnotex-

actly follow theexpected stationaryresult,although very

clearlyasuperuid m olecularphaseisaccom plished.The

ratio � U0=J � 23:2 atwhich the transition from M Ito

superuid equals surprisingly to the value expected for

a 2D single-com ponentgaswithouta perm anentdipole

m om ent. As shown in Fig. 2 this dynam icaltransition

into the superuid phase occursforrealistic param eters

in a tim e scale of1s. This transition can be realized,

50 tim esfaster,although the dynam icsofthe superuid

orderparam eterisin such casenotassm ooth asin Fig.2.

In this Letter we have analyzed the form ation of a

superuid ofpolar m olecules. W e have considered the

loading ofa BEC of87Rb and 41K atom ic species into

an opticallattice.The m odi�cation ofthelatticepoten-

tialproduces the dynam icaltransition into a M Iphase

with only one atom ofeach speciespersite. The atom s

can then be photo-associated on-site. O nce the polar

m oleculesare created,a m olecularM Iisform ed.By re-

ducing thelatticepotentialand m odifying thetransverse

con�nem ent,such M Ievolvesinto a m olecularsuperuid

within afeasibletim escale.Eventually,am olecularBEC

is form ed. The m echanism studied in this Letter,pro-

videsa perspective towardsa dipolarBEC.
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